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ANTI SALOON LEAGUE WOBK

Thefight between the Anti Saloon

Lrafmry oir rndOlhefiaBtri on7

Circulars are being rent all over the
oity from the hoadquartorfl of tho
League calling for susoriplions
from sympathizers in order to carry
the fight into tho higher courts

This paper has not ts yet had
muoh to eay in the matter- - but in

the meantime a careful and impar-

tial
¬

investigation has been made as
a result of which we believe tho
Anti Saloon League to bo engaged
on tho wrong track While sym ¬

pathizing with their efforts o bring
men to a higher and nobler concep-
tion

¬

of the duties of this earthly
life wo believe however that there
aro other means to do sov different
from thoso employed by the gentle ¬

men of tho Anti Saloon League

Tho Murphy Olub is ono of those
means Although antagonized re
coutly by certain members of the
Anti Saloon Loague this society
composed of hard honest working
luoa is now self supporting and on
tho road to success Arbitrary
meaua are not omployed there to
bring mon to Christ and Tompor
ance subscriptions aro not solicited
thoro is no high salariod superin ¬

tendent or treasurer to support
Instead of all those there is a bar
where oooljng and refreshing drinks
nro served a bar which in point
of ornamentation and attractive ¬

ness can bo favorably compared
with the best saloons in the city
thore is a reading room with all tlio
looal and mainland newspapers and
latest magazines which aro perttsed
nightly by a numbor of intelligent
workingmen thoro is a billiard
room and an entertainment room
witu an o atago wuoroj

oonoerts are givon froa on Saturday
evenings to crowded houses

Words of praToo for tho work
done by the Murphy Club can bo
heard from every saloon keeper in
town Tho saloon keepers of this
oity wo aro happy to say aro a lot
of law abiding rospeotablo citizens
who lovo fair play and rospest
thoso who opposo them in an open
and legitimate way They r cog ¬

nize the work done by tho Murphy
Olub for a cortain olaso of men and
aro ready to lend their support to
it if need bo Why Bocauto our
local saloon keepors although al-

ways

¬

ready like ovoryone olso to
make an honest dollar do not want
for patrons professional druukards
or weak minded heads of families
whom tco muoh whiskoy would
ruin They keep and want to keep
rospoatable plaoes and would help
in overy way in their power to re ¬

deem a man whoso abuse of drink
would lead to certain luin

Still in prosonoo of all this we
understand that a Rov Qentlaman
not in charge of any particular con-

gregation
¬

although working among
natives but is oonnooted with the
Anti Saloon Leaguo has withdrawn
his support from the Murphy Olub
because the members thereof re-

fused
¬

to make him treasurer of that
organization

However that may bo The Inde ¬

pendent would suggest to the Anti
Saloon Loaguo not to go too far
with their injunctions and law-

suits
¬

against a local industry If
the pooplo of Honolulu want to
drink Prinio boer they will drink
that particular beor the injunctions
and preaohings of the Anti Saloon

League to tho contrary notwith-

standing
¬

What is more natural

from the Iron Works to enter a
saloon and take a cooling glai of
beer and a bite of substantial
lunch all for ten conts

The homo conditions of many
workingmen in this oity ore far from
ideal Their families aro generally
large lhy are crowded into three
or four Btnoll rooms often dark
warm and uninviting Tho saloons
aro bright and cheery The popbrs
aro there friends are there drink is

cheap aud eating is free There is

no other placo pquallv invitins
Tho restaurants controlled by
Chinese aro dirty uninviting and
sometimes repugnant Twenty five
cents is the prico of one moah Noxt
door seated at a clean table sur-

rounded
¬

by pauis pineapples and
all kinds of tropical plants ho re
oeivos a good wholesome lunch and
a glass of cool pure refreshing
boer all for ton cents

What do you want him to do
Go to tho dirty Mongolian restau ¬

rant and pay 25 cents simply
bocause you want him to Why
dont you go and eat there yourself
ho would have a right to ask you
and if he did what would you say
During these hard times brought
along with the blessings of Doleism
aud missionary rule tho Superin ¬

tendent of tho Anti Saloon League
still continues to rocoiyo his 2000

salary a year Tho workiogman
in the meantime has nothing to do
aud it is with gratitudo that ho
enters a Prjmo saloon oven if ho
has not tho price of a drink and
partakes of tho meal which ho could
not get any whore olso

But thero Is a way to obango all j

this If tho Anti Saloon Loague

instead of paying a high salary to a

man whom nobody knows instead
of spending money to pay nUoraoys
and keep oa bringing law suits
against tho brewery instead of

using tho money oolleotod from the
public to print pamphlots which

nobody ever road instead of pay-

ing

¬

high rents for sumptuous head
quartors in up to dato buildings
instead of antagonizing tho Murphy
Oiub which dons more good in one

month than tho Leaguo will do in

many yeart if tho Anti Saloon
Leaguo instoad of doing all these
things went to work in a spirit of

liberalism and fraternity somolhing
could be done

Would it not be possible for in ¬

stance to havo a longshoremens
olub where he could go botween
vessels and before hours whore he
would have light and room and
choer and companionship and the
papers the Advertiser inoluded
and books and cards aud oheokors

and dominootWe believe so We be
lieve that with the money paid for
superintendents pamphlet law ¬

yers courts headquarters etc it
could bo possible to establish
several of such clubs The present
conditions could be changed and it
would not be loug before more

would follow

Thoro is nothing in this oity of

whioh wo aro aware to improve the
condition of workingmen unless

through their labor organizations
As far as their children aro concern ¬

ed our sohools are doing everything
for them and we hope that their
future will be muoh brighter sur-

rounded by more good influences

than has boon the lot of their
parents

Wo rnanniffttlitf anvim iV- - - -
leavo lawtnu baloou Loaizue to

suits and injunctions alone They
would be of Jittjo pr no avail In- -

stead outer into your work with the
tru9 Christian spirit onjotued in
love and fraternity show aomo self
sacrifice and less hypoorisy aud
then you will be able to do somo
good

OA For South America

It is understood that Frank R
Vida a boy of these Islands will
soon leavo his island homo to try
his fortune in South Amorioa in-

tending so it is said to locate him ¬

self in Argentina or tho Argentine
Republic

Day boforo yesterday ho tendered
his resignation as chief plork and a
direotor of the Union Feed Com
pany and at a directors meeting
held that Bame day his resignation
was accepted with many rogretB In
a letter to him expressing the com
panys regrets the directors toudor
ed him a well merited testimonial
which tho young man no doubt
appreciates and wilf bo of some as
sistanco to him wherever he may go
and cast his lot

Mr Vida has boon in tho employ
of tho company for tho last fifteen
yeors and morp and has worked his
way up during boyhood from an
office toy up to the responsible
position lately held by him Hav
ing a wish to visit bis fatherland
and to soo something of tho outer
world instead of being cooped up
hero all his life he resigned wjlhpit
being asked after boing an honpr
to himself and a worthy employee
of the company that ho had work
od for bo long His example is
worthy to bo followed by all young
men

Kentuckys lamous Josszo Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and oioelleuca On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovo joy Co
distributing ngant for the Hawaiian
Islanli

An Early Awakonlnc

Dream word mnroilesiiiy inter-
rupted

¬

at 2U0oolock this morning
by tho shrill calls of the fire
whistles and hundreds of peaceful
eleopers rubbed their eyes aud
rubbered thoir nocks through

their windows to see what was tho
matlor A numbor of bioyoles wore
taken out by on oqual numbor of
ourious and in a few minutes quite
a crowd was assembled at the cor¬

ner of Fort and Queen streets
Flra had boon disoovored in the
Washington Mercantile Ooa store
and as usual the prompt arrival of
the fire lsddioa prevented what
otherwise may have boon a serious
conflagration

Fire was discovered in soveral
parts of the buildiug and two or
tli roe streams of water wero kept
going for over an hour The store
is filled with groceries and provisions
of all kinds and the daraago will
amount to several thousand dollars

Tho Flrot Localtsrlnt

Ono of the institutions here
which has tho special attention of
tourists as well as the local pooplo
is the Mint whioh is OBtabliflbod on
Nuuanu street opposite Quoen
Emma Hnll It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where goneral manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work Tho cool and largo lanai is a
proper resting placo and tho vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectaolo The Mint is open from
530 a m to 1180 p m and during
those hours the work never ceaseB
Visitors aftor looking over tho placo
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

J M Holt tho new assistant for
the Quarantine Brvice arrived bore
on tho Sierra He comes from S
Louis

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
tho First Circuit Territory of Ha
waii Term Summons 2 stamp
Alice A Bryant vs EIwin J U
Bryant the Territory of Hawaii

To tho Hifih Sheriff of tho TorrL- - nr i pTTyyiiu
Sheriff of the Island of Oabu or his
Deputy in the Territory of Hawaii
xou are commanded to summon
Edwin J G Bryant defendant in
caso he shall file written answer
withiu twenty days alter soivico
horaor to bo and appear before the
said Oirouit Court at the February
1902 Torm thereof to be holdon at
Honolulu Island of Oahu on Mon-
day the 3rd day of February next
ot 10 oclock a id to show cause
why tho claim of Alice A Bryant
plaintiff should not be awarded to
nor pursuant to the tenor of her an
nexed iibej or Divproo

And you are commanded to
aqd havo you then there this Writ
with lull return of your proceedings
thereon

Witness Hon A S Humphrey
1irst Judge of tho Circuit Court of
tho First Circuit at Honolulu
Oahu this 13th day of February

J A THOMPSON
O1I certify tho forpgoing to be a

true oopy of tho original Summons
in said cause and that said Oourt
oruereu publication of tho same and
a contlnuanoo of said cause until the
next August A D 1902 Term of
this Court

M T SIMONTON
Olork of the Circuit Court of tho

First Circuit
Dated Honolulu May 31 1902
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Giaus Sprackels Co
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BAN FBANOIBOO Tho Novada Nullum
Bank of Bun Fronolnoo

LONDON The Union Bank ot London
Ltd

NBW YOBK AmerloiS Jtfxohanis Nr
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
BABIB Credit Lyonnnli
BBBLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA wn

Kong ABhanghalBanklnnOui coratlon
NBW ZKALANI AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOTJVBB Bank

of British North America

Trantaot a Gtntral Hanking and Aechcni
Bunnell
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SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros the

QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
footion and wod like to supply
you Order from

The Oalia Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Telephouo 5I1G1 Bluo
Bos JOG
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